In the lives of LGHS students.
Donate $500 to LGHS NMF today!
LGHS New Millennium Foundation (NMF) is a non-profit organization created and managed by a
volunteer community of LGHS parents, alumni, teachers and administrators. Our mission is to make a
difference by raising funds to enhance the education and experience of each and every Los Gatos High
School student.
In the absence of federal and state and funding, LGHS NMF’s support is vital in making up the
difference between LGHS educational needs and budget shortfalls.
Since it was founded in 2001, LGHS NMF has raised over $3.1 million dollars through private
donations and fundraising events. LGHS NMF relies heavily on the financial involvement and
continued support from LGHS families and the Los Gatos Community. All funds raised solely benefit
LGHS. Donations are tax deductible. Federal Tax ID# 68-0486391

In 2013-14 LGHS NMF funded:






English - computers & Projectors
Art - cameras, iPad minis, supplies
Science - computers, equipment
Math - Assessment tools, technology
Athletics







Music - Musical instruments
Language - technology
New Tech - technology, licenses
CASSY
Student Activities

 LGHS website & other software
 Library - subscriptions, technology

And much more...

Make a Difference - Please make your donation today!
DONOR INFORMATION
Name:

Student(s)/ year(s):

Address:

email:

Suggested donation is $500 per student.
Donations of all sizes make a difference and are appreciated!

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Check (payable to LGHS NMF)
The most cost-effective method for LGHS NMF

$10,000+ (Summa Cum Laude)
$5,000-9,999 (Magna Cum Laude)
$2,500-4,999 (Cum Laude)

Leadership Circle
see lghsnmf.org for
more information

Online at lghsnmf.org
EMPLOYER MATCHING
Employer’s matching gift form enclosed

$1,000-2,499

I’ve completed my employer’s online application

$500-999

I’ve sent my gift to my employer who will be
forwarding the gift and match to LGHS NMF.

Other
My 2014-15 Gift Amount: $

Employer:

Return this form at Wildcat Days on August 11-12.
Or payment can be mailed to LGHS NMF, 20 High School Court, Los Gatos, CA 95030

